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Forty-two subjects representing three san^les of lit children each, ages
6 through lU, were randomly selected from a private. Catholic school

and tested on the lS>h9 VIISC and on the l^Tli WISG-R. The three san5>les
corre^onded to the major ethnic groups that attended the school:

whites, blacks, and chicanos. Half of the children in each group were
given the WISC first followed by the WISC-R and half the WISC-R first

followed by the WISC, The intervaJ. between test administrations averaged

25 days. Data were presented indicating that the subjects in each group
given "the WISC-R first achieved significantly higher mean Verbal,
Performance, and Pull Scale IQs on both tests than the WISG-first groups,
and highly elevated Performance and Pull Scale scores on their second
test encounter with the WISG. There was no evidence indicating either
test as being superior to the other in terms of culture-fair testing.

Coefficients of correlation for the three major scales were generally
high regardless of the order of test administration.

These results

suggest the need to reexamine the question of the overall con^jarability
of the WISG and WISC-R.
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;.INTROinrcTION

,,

Since it was first introduced in 19li9, the Weclisler Intelligence
Scale for Children (MSG) has gained general recognition as the

individual intelligence test of choice for use with a wide range of
childroa (Osboiii, 1972)• In developing the scale the author considered

four basic areas: technical aspects (e.g., scoring, administration,
and standardization procedures); sufficient diversity of subtests;
some diagnostic potential among the subtests; and correlation with

other composite measures of intelligence (Matarazzo, 1972). These

principles are also embodied in the newly revised 197it WISC (WlSC-R),
tdiich came about as the result of practitioners' comments and

CidLticisms 0^ the "old" scale. However, regardii^ the last of the
above considerations—coirelation with other tests Of intellect—the
manual for the revised WISC reports comparisons of the WISC-R with

the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence, the Wechsler

Adult Intelligence Scale, and the Stanford-Binet (Form L-M, 1972 Norms)
but fails to provide any information regarding perhaps the most
obvious comparison, the WSC-R with the ■WISC, the very test the WISC-R
was designed to replace (Wechsler, 197U).
Predictably, this "glaring omission" has since provided a

conpeHing rationale for a small flurry of recently published WISC/
WISC-R con^jarisons. To date, nearly all of. these studies have reported
significant differences between Wise and WiSC-R IQs, with the WSC-R

consistantly producing the lower scores. The purpose of the present

paper is to examine this ever-growing body of research material-and to

provide new evidence regarding the con^sarability of the WISC and ¥ESC-R.
Before doing so, however, it is important to briefly consider the tests
thanselves. ,

■ ihe Wise :"■■ ■ ■

The manual for the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children

(Wechsler, 19li9) described the WISC as a logical outgrowth of the
Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scales used for adolescents and adults.
Most of the items on the WISC were taken directly from the earlier
scales with the addition of easier items to permit exananatiOn of

children as young as five years of age. The WISC consists of twelve
individually administerecl subtests, of which ten are to be used for the
derivation of IQs.

The subtests are grouped into Verbal aaid Performance

'Scales'as'foUo-ws: .

VERBAL

' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ',-;^EERK)HmNCE/-^

1.

General Information

6,

2.

General Comprehension

7. Picture Arrangement

3.

Arithme-tic

8.

Block Design

U.

Similarities

9.

Object Assembly

5. Vocabulary
(Digit Span)

Picture Completion

10. Coding (or Mazes)

The Optional subtests. Digit Span and Mazes (or Coding), are
considered st^jplementary tests to be given if time permi-ts or as

alternate tests when some other test has been in-validated.

The optional

subtests were desigaabed as such because they had the lowest correlations

with their re^ective scales. If all subtests are adininistered, the
scores must be prorated before IQs are coisputed.

Ihrections for scoring each of the subtests are given in the adinin
istrative sections of the manual. Some tests, IrJce Arithmetic and

Coding, are completely objective; others, like Vocabulary and Similari
ties require considerable evaluative judgement by the examiner. Once

the tests have been given, a raw score is secured for each. Raw scores
are first transmuted into normalized scaled scores within idie child's

own age group. Tables of scaled scores are provided for every h-month
intei^l between the ages of 5 and 1^ years. Scaled subtest scores are
then added and converted into IQs with means of 100 and standard devia

tions of 15. Verbal, Performance, and Pull Scale IQs are all derived in
this manner.

The standardization sample for the WISC included 100 boys and 100

girls at each age from 5 through 15 years. All subjects were obtained
in schools, except for 55 mental retardates tested in institutions.
The development of the standardization sample was carried out in 85
comraunities located in 11 states. The distribution of subjects con

formed closely to the 19h0 U.S. census for the nation at large, in
terras of geographical area, urban-rural proportion, and parental occupa
tion. Only white children were included, however.

The manual for the WISC reported split-half reliability coefficients
for each subtest, as well as for Verbal, PeffOrmahce, and Full Scale
scores.

These reliabilities were con^juted separately within the

ICSg-, and l^g-year samples. Full Scale reliability coefficients for

the three age levels were .92, .95> and .9U, respectively. The cblre

sponding reliabilities for the Verbal Scale were .88, ,96, and .96} for

■^e Performance Scale, they were .86, .89, and .90. Reliability fignres
for the subtests were somewhat lower. Most were evenly distributed in

"the .60*s, .70*s, and .80's. No discussion of validity was included in
the manual for the WISC.

The mSG-Revised

Swerdlik (1977) characterized the differences between the WISC and

WISC-R as both obvious and subtle. The author of the tests (Wechsler,

l97h) described the revision of the WISC as a synthesis of two somewhat
•opposing aims:

the retention of as much of the I9h9 WISC as possible

because of its widespread use and acceptance, and the modification or
elimixiation of items felt by some test users to be ambiguous, obsolete,
or differentially unfair to particular groups of children.

Specifically,

five pidmany changes were made: 1) the WISG-R standardizaticai san5>le
included a proportional number of nonwhite children and is presumably
more representative than the WISCj 2) the WISC^R has new administration

and scoring criteria; 3) there are major and minor changes in item con
tent; U) the revised test has a different sequence of subtest adminis

tration; and 3) the age range has been changed from 9 "through 15 years
on "the Wise to 6 through 16 on the WISC-R. In terms of percentages,

78^ of WiSC-R itKiis are taken directly from the WISC, an additional
5.9^ are from the WISC with substantial alteration, and 16.1^ of WISC-R
it^ns are new.

like the WISC, the WISC-R has "the same subtest format

and still yields a Verbal, Performance, and Fvill Scale IQ with a mean

of 100 and a standard deviation of 1$. In a recent study employing

factor analysis, Kaufman and Van Hagen (1977) offered en?5irical evidence
that "stnicturally" the old and new batteries are alike.
ConqjSLrisons of the WISC and WISC-R

Traditionally, researchers attengsting to determine the useftilness
of new tests have done so by coii5>aring them to older, more established

instruments.

Since the publication of the WISC-R, there have been

several attempts to obtain direct empirical evidence of the systematic

differences (i.e., score discrepancies) and similarities (correlations)
existing between the original and revised WISCs. One of the early
investigations into the relationship between scores on the two tests

was reported by Coven (1976), •who compared WISC and WISC-R Full Scale
IQs (only) for 101 elementary school children with learning difficulties.
Fifty-eight of -the subjects were attending classes for the educable

mentally retarded, seven for the trainable mentally retarded, and 36
were enrolled in classes for children with learning disorders.

All

subjects were from low socioeconimic backgrounds. For this sample, "the
WISC-R Full Scale IQ correlated .95 'wi'th the WISC.

The results of a

t test indicated a small but significant Full Scale IQ score discrepancy

of 2.63 points with the WISC-R producing the lower score. Similar data
■were obtained vhen scores ■were eval^oated by sex and race.

Although pro^viding some of the inj^fitial data regarding the compar
ability of WISC and WISC-R IQs, "there were major difficulties with the
design of the Coven investigation that threaten its generalizability.
Such problems included -the use of a highly restricted sangile of children

represented onily

the lower portions of the tests' standardization

saiaples, and the fact idiat the WISC was always given firsfc.

Addition

ally, tdiere was a two-year interval between t^e adndnistration of the

Wise and WISC-R that provided no control for growth effects, that is,
changes that occnr in children over time.

In another of the earlier WISC/WISC-R comparisons, Solway, Fruge,
Hays, Co(^, and Gryll (1976) conqjared WISC and WISC—R scores obtained

from large groic^js of juvenile delinquents (Ks= 180 and 18$) equated for
age, sex, race, and grade level. Significant difffences were found on

six of tee ten subtests used and betwe^ WISC and WISC-R IQs on tee
Verbal, Performance, and Pull Scales. Again, the MESC-R produced
significantly lower scores in all cases except the Arithmetic subtest
score. Mean WISC minus WISC-R IQ discrepancies were small to moderate:

3*81 points for Verbal, 6.51 points for Performance, and 5.17 points for
Full Scale scores. Difficulties with this stucty" include a limit to the
generalizability of results because of the restricted sangjle and the use

of two separate groups of subjects, each of which took only one of tee
tests. The groups were assumed id^tical and compared by means of a

t test. The reported WISC/WIsC-R score discrepancies may, therefore,
reflect differences in the two groups as well as test differences.

In contrast to tee bulk of WISC/WlSC-R studies which used subjects
of generally low ability, Larrabee and Holroyd (1978) compared scores
earned by 38 highly intelligent fifth graders on both the WISC and WISC-R.

All of tee children attended Polytechnic School in Pasadena, California,

a private school with a reputation for academic excellence. The children,
19 males and 19 females, were of upper-middle to upper class backgrounds >

with parents mostly in the professional occupations such as psychiatry,
law, aagineering, and teachings

Administration of the tests was partially count®phalanced with 2h
of the Subjects receiving the WISC first while the remaining lU subjects
were given the WISC-B first*

The interval betweffla first and second test

administrations was ten weeks. Significant ¥ISC/iCESG-R differences were
reported for Verbal, Perfoiroance, and Bull Scale IQs, with the WISC
scores being higher in all cases* Mean differences bet'Meen the tests

weie lai^e; 9.6 points for •Uie Verbal IQ, 8.h points for the Perfoiro
attce lQ, and 9.h points for the Pull Scale scores. As the authors
expected, coefficients of correlation between the two tests proved

generally high, rendering one test, for all practical purposes, an
alternate form of the other. There were no significant effects for
the two orders of administration.

The findings of the Larrabee and Holroyd stu<^, though providing
much needed data for the upper ability greups, were based on a sanple

no less restricted than the retarded groups used in most WISC/WISC-R
conparisons.

Additionally, each of the two examiners gave only one

type of test, either the Wise or the WISC-R-. Thus, "^e repoidied score

discrepancies, among the largest to date,may reflect differences in
the examiners as well as test differences*

Schwarting (1976) obtained the WISC and WISG-R scores of 58 childrai
randomly selected from a school in Omaha, Nebraska. The school had a
grade span of one through eight and the subjects ranged in age from

6-15 years. Practice and growth effects were controled for by a fully
counterbalanced order of adrndnistration and a test-retest interval of

approxiinately two months. Significant differences between the ¥ISG and
WISC-E were again reported witdi the WiSC-R yielding the lower scores.

Mean, differences between the two tests were it.86, 8,

and 7.it9 IQ

points for the Verbal, Performance, and Fiill Scales, respectively.
Thongh stiffering raaiQr of the same problems besetting other researchers

such as small sample size, this stui^ represented a significant break
from tradition in that it used randomly selected normal subjects. As

Swerdlik (p.268) observed, "Schwarting's stucfer is the only one to date
that permits generalization of the results to the entire school popula
tion of one school building".
A somewhat modified version of the WISC/WISG-R comparison study
is one that attempts an assessment of IQ. score differences between the
Wise and WISC-E and then correlates these results with some other

measure of IQ, academic achievement, or both. One such study was

conducted by Hartlage and Steele (1977), who coDf>ared WISC and WISC-E
scores for 36 seven-year old children, most of whom were black males.
The authors reported WISC-R IQ scores slightly lower than scores from

the IVtSC with small mean differences of two, one, and txro points for

Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale IQs respectively. Limitations of
this stu(^ included the fact that the WISC was always the first test
administered and the use of a 6-raonth test-retest interval which may /
not have provided adequate control for growth effects.

In another multiple-test comparison stuc^. Brooks (1977) compared
a number of tests including the WISC and WISC-R among 30 children, ages

six through ten, referred for psychological evaluation. Although the
design of the stuc^ incoiporated a fully counterbalanced order of test

adndnistration, both the VfISC and WISC-R were given over a span of oiily
one or two days, along with the other tests used in the coiapaiasoh. It
is difficult, therefore, to guage possihle confounding of results due to

pi^ctice and fatigue, as well as the ti^sfer of trainii^ to the VffSC
and WISC-R from tests outside the Wechsler seriesv

At any rate, t tests

performed between the two Wechsler Scales were significant, showing the

familiar pattern of nKsderate to large score discrepancies (VSsii

,

PS—9,27, FS=7.23) with the WISC-R again producing the lower score.
Not all WISCyWiSG-R congjarison studies have reported significant
IQ score differences between the two tests. The exception to the mle

of lower WISC-R scores was reported

Gironda (1977),

compared 20

urban educable mentally retarded students* WISG-^ scores with their

Wise records adminisiered an average of three years previously. The
author found no signdLficant difffences between aiy of the corresponding

IQs. Though en^Jloying a saa^jle of unusually anall size, the study does

raise serious questions concerning the outcome of WISC/WlSC-R coii?>arisons
in relation to the length of the test-retest interval and, in ttirn,
practice and growth effects.

Hamm, Wheeler, Mc Callum, Herrin, Hrmter, and Catoe (1976) compared
scores on the WISC and WISC-R from forty-eight 10- and 13-year old
subjects matched for sex, race, and previous assignment to classes for

the educable mentally retarded. Design featxn-es indued a partially
counterbalanced order of test adndnistration with the WISC-R administered

first to 3U children and the WISC first to Ik. To control for growth
effects, the test-retest interval averaged 39 days with no interval less

than two weeks. The results of t tests revealed significantly lower
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IQs on tdie WISC-R for this rural Georgia sample, with mean differences

for the Verbal, Performance, and Pull Scales of 6.0, 9^1;, and 7,5 IQ
: ■ 'Points, ■re.spectiveljr^;
Harom and his associated also compared the HESCAnCSG-R Pull Scale

scoring patterns for the two age levels to determine if cEfferences
between the tests vary at different ages.

Their results proved

nonsignificant, indicating stability in WISC/toSC-R FSIQ discrepancies
for the ages saa5)led.

To ctetermine the significance of the practice

effect or positive transfer, a separate t test was congjuted to assess
mean differences between WISC and/WISG-R Pull Scale IQ scores for the

Hi subjects given the Wise first. Although the authors reported still
significantly lower WISC-R scores for these lii children, an important
observation was made. It was noted that even among certain groups of
retarded children, the effects of practice may substantially raise the
last-given test score when two similar tests are adndnistered.

To further evaitiate the practice effect notedly Hamm and his

colleagues, Davis (1977) recently reported the results of amatched

pair cor^Jarison of WISC and WISC-R scores. Prom a much larger sample
of subjects previously given both of the Wechsler Scales for unrelated

assessment purposes, this investigator selected corresponding pairs of

test records for 5U children.

The pairs of records for the 5ii. subjects

were chosen on the basis of Pull Scale IQs on the first-given test,
either the WISC or WISC-R, which could be matched within three Pull

Scale IQ points of a first-given cong)lementary test.

Wh^ WISC and

WISC-R scores were compared with respect to the order in which the tests

were administered, it was shown that the WISC-R given first sharply

11

elevates wise scores, but when the WISJ Is first-^v«i, tiie resulting

WISC/WISC-R scores are essentially similar. According to Davis, these
findings argue against the e^ectancy that all subtest scaled scores

and IQs will necessarily be lower on the WISC-R than on the^^^ra^^

The greatest value of the Davis investigation was to identify for
other researchers the operation of differ^tial practice effects

dependent on order of test administration (sequence effects). Implicit
in these findings ^as the suggestion that in som cases scores on the
revised test may only appear lower if first- and second-given WiSC-Rs
are con^ared to first—given WiSCs plus sharply elevated second—given

Wise scores. Davis reported that these elevated second-given WISC IQs
result from first exposure to the WISC-R, which represents a substan

tially greater learning experience than the WISC. Based on his findings,
Davis concluded;

•». the new stnicture of the WISG—R, particularly the instructions
for administering the test, has changed the nature of the instru

ment so that, in contrast with the WISC, it now consists largely
Of a seides of learning situations, and that it is not possible to
obtain direct CTipirical evidence of systematic differences between
standard scores on the two tests, (p.163)

The following WISGA/ISC-r coirparison, Davis notwithstanding, sought
to obtain direct empirical evidence of systematic differences between

scores on the two tests by incorporating a number of specific design
features. Most important among these was the use of a built-in order

factor (Kirk, 1968) to evaluate the influence of order of administration

12

and the possible sequence effects that may result. Also, because

previous research with the two scales has primarily relied on special
and thus restricted samples, an atten^t was made to test groups of
normal children of average intellectual ability. An additional
consideration, one that has received relative neglect in the past,
involves a coii5)arison of the scales among children of differing ethnic

backgrounds to determine if the construction of the revised test has
made it less sensitive than the WISG to the ethnic differences of

minority children. Thus, for the following research, some important
questions to answer were: How do the WISC and VillSC-R compare for

normal children in light of sequence effects? Does the order in which
the two tests are administered influence scores on the first-given

tests? On second-given tests? Is there evidence to suggest that the
revised test is more culttirally fair than its predecessor, the WISC?

; METHOD' ;■ ■ ■
Subjects'

Forty-two children representing three independant samples of lit
children each were randomly selected from the student boc^ of St.

Anthony's, a private, imilti-ethnic Catholic school in San Bernardino,
California,

The samples corre^onded to the three major ethnic groups

that attended the school:

whites, blacks, and chicanos. Each child

was identified as belonging to a particular ethnic group on the basis

of three criteria: physical characteristics, school records, and the

ethnic identity of the parents, parent, or guardian. To avoid con
founding of cultural factors, no children of known mixed heredity or
interracial family situations were used.

The subjects ranged in age from 6 yrs- ii mos. to lli yrs.- 8 mos.
The average age for each of the three samples at the administration of

the first test was: whites, 10-0 (8 males and 6 females); blacks, 11-11

{h males and 10 females); and chicanos, lO-U (12 males and 2 females).
The school itself has a grade span of K through 8 and is located
in an economically depressed urban-residential setting which carries
the designation ESEA Title I target area. Fifty-three percent of the

student body scored below the national norm for reading and/or arith
metic on the SRA Achievement Series administered in the fall of 1976.

The major occupations among the parents of attending students were in

the semiskilled or tmskilled areas. The school served many single

13

lit

parent families, Approximate3y two thirds of the St. Anthony's
student bo4y was of the Catholic faith.

Procedure

Half of the children within each ethnic group were rahdomSy allot

ted to one of the two orders of test administration, WISC followed by
WISC-R and WISG-R followed by WISC, and half to the other. To control

for growth effects, a test-retest interval between first and second
test administrations was ingjosed averaging 2^ days with a range of from
17 to 35 days. All children received both tests in quiet, comfortable
quarters located in the school's conv^it. The particular testing room
assigned to each child was held constant over both test administrations

to control for the effects a changed environment may produce on test

scores. Standard administration procedures were used according to the
manuals for each test.

Two examiners administered all tests. They were the author, a

trained white male experienced with both tests, and a white female
elementary school teacher and graduate psychology student with special
training in administration procedures for each test. The method for
the assignment of e^caminers to subjects was as follows:

within each

ethnic group, examiner one was arbitrarily assigned to test three of
the subjects from the WlSC-first order and four subjects from the
WESC-R-first order. Examiner two, on the other hand, observed the

remaining four subjects from the VttSC-first group and the three from
the Wise-Rrfirst group. This pattern was repeated within each of the
three samples.

The same examiner administered both tests to a

parfcicular

and each eyamtner ohserved the same number of

children id-thin e"ttbnic grot5)s. The 8h "WISG and WISC-R protocols
vere scoa?ed and resCored

the author after all identifying infor

mation was removed from the front of each record and placed^se

litere. Thoiigh an occasional unique response inight bring to mind
the identity of a particular subject, scoring was gmierally acccrni

plished without laaowle<^e of an indi-vidual's sex or race.

vBESUIffS

V,

TfttSC suad HESC-H Verbal, ^erfoiwance, and Full Scale IQs were com
puted for all subjects from the 10 regular subtests used for the deri

vation of IQs, The optional subtests Digit ^an and Mazes were excluded
from the con^sarison.

Table 1 reports the mean IQs and standard deviations

obtained for each of the three groups on the WISC and WISG-R by order of

administration and by test independent of order of administration (orders

combined). A three-factor analysis Of variance design was employed to
assess differences between these means for ethnic groups, tests, and the
two orders of test administration.
TABLE I" ■ ■

Means and Standard Deviations for Verbal, Performance, and Full
Scale Wise and WISC-R IQs for Groups by Order of Administration
Ethnic

Group

Order of

Verbal Scale
WISG-R

Administration

Whites

VJiSC first

Wise

M
SD

Blacks

(Siicanos

98.9

11.7

11.2

Tl2.it
SD
12.it
M 106.8 105.6
SD
11.9
13.it

WISC-R first M
Combined

101.lt
112.1
10.2

WISC first

M

89.6
9.2
112.9
13.7

M
SD

WISC-R first M
SD

Combined

103.1
16.0
133.3
12.6
118.2
20.9

SD

95.1
99.3
9.8
7.9
WISC-R first M 106.9 103.8 •
SD
10.lt
10.5
Combined
M 101.0 : 101.6
11.^
SD
9.2
WISC first

Performance Scale
Wise WISC-R

97.9
97.1
19.0
9.7
106.6 107.6
llt.O
11.7

M

102.2

102.lt

SD

16.7

11.6

16

Full Scale
WISC WISC-R

106.7

102.it 102.6

16.2
109.1

12it.it 112.3

9.5
107.9
12.8

13.3
10.1

13.9
10.8

113.it 107.it
16.1

13.0

91.9

97.0

9.5
110.6

5.7
100.it

8.8

12.0

101.2

95.1
5.3
96.9
16.3
96.0

101.2

98.7

16.5

11.6

13.1

9.2

lOit.3 106.it
lit.6
lit.il
T27.0 108.3
8.it
ll.lt
115.6 107.it
12.6
16.lt

101.0

101.it

15.8

11.9

118.1

108.9

12.2

12.3

109.6 105.1
16.2

12.3
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The results of the analysis of variance of Verbal IQs are

suramaidzed in Table 2. These data indicate significant diffei^ences in

Verbal IQs between the two orders of test administration*

Subjects

in each ethnic group assigned to the WISC-R-first order of adminis

tration obtained significantly higher Verbal scores on both tests than

Subjects to whom iiie WISG was first administered. WISC-B-first subjects

averaged 10.h VIQ points hasher on the WISC and 9»S VIQ points higher
on the WISG-R than the MISC-first subjects. The discrepancy between

first-given tests averaged 9.9 VIQ points, with the VUSC-R yielding
; the\higher' score.

The results of the analysis showed no significant variation in
Verbal IQs among the three ethnic sangjles. Mean WISC and WISG-R scores

for the three groups averaged 106.2, 101.3, and 102.3 VIQ points for
idiites, blacks, and chicanes, respectively. When first- and second
■ • ■ ■TABLE'2-; ' .
Analysis of Variance of Verbal Scores
Source

SS

df

1Mean

89^693.8

2 A (race)
3 C (order)

1

380.0992
2080.0ii8
.h28971ii
97.92381
11.1U286
3.8971ii3
8629.971
lOli.8971
lU92.71ii

2

U B (test type)
5 AG
6 AB
7 OB

8 S(AG)
9 AGB

10 SB(AG)

■K* p .e.Ol

• ■ ■ ■ ■. 1
1
2
2
. 1

36
2

36

.

899693.8
190.0U76
2080.Oli8
.U28971ii
28.76190

.7932

8.6811i
.0103
.1200

. 9.97ilt29

.1310;

3.8971ii3
239.9992
92.it2897
11.U6U29

.0930

1.2610;
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given Wise IQs were coiapared to first- and second-given WISC-R I'Qs,
there were no significant differences between test types on the Verbal
scales. Interactions of race and test type, race and order of.

administration, and test type and order of adndnistration also proved
■nonsignificant

;

TABLE-.3

Analysis of Variance of Performance Scores
Source

1Mean

2
3
U
5

A (race)
C (order)
B (test type)
AC

6 AB
7 CB

8 S(AC)
9 ACB

10 SB(AG)

, ^'v .MS ^ ■

df

SS

1-

97k81k.3
1763.583
3936.012

1320.107

1

1320.107

70.88095
91.3571k
2870.012
10583.1k
k9.73810
112k.286

2

97it8ll+.3
3527«167
3936.012

1
2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■:

2

^ ■1 ■'

36
2

36

35.kk0k8
k5.67857
2870.0129
293.9762
2k.86905
31.23016

■; . F

5.9991
13.3889 **
k2.2703 -SHJ
.1206

l.k626
91.8987 **
.7963

■K-* p<.01 ■ • ■ :

Table 3 reports the results of the analysis of variance of
Performance IQs.

These data indicate that mean differences in

Performance scores between the two orders of test administration

were again significant, with higher scores on both tests for the
WISC-R-first order.

Subjects in each group given the WISC-R first

averaged 2S,h PIQ points higher on the WISC and 2 PIQ points higher
on the If/ISC-R than the WISC-first subjects.

The mean discrepancy

between first-given tests was 6.U PIQ points, with the Ifl/I^-R
producing the higher score.

Differences in Perforinance scores ainong the ethnic samples were

^so significant. Mean WISC and .WISC«*R PIQs for the three grot^Js aver
aged 113, 98.6, and 111.$ PIQ points for idiites, blacks, and chicanos,
respectively.

An overall comparison of tests from both orders of adndn

ista?ation showed significant mean differences between test types on the
Performance Scales, with the WISC-R averaging 7.9 PIQ points lower than
the Wise. The results also indicated a significant interaction of test

type and order of administration on the Performance Scales, which is
illustrated in Figure lb. There were no significant interactions of
race and test type or race and order of administration.

The analysis of yaciance Of PuH -Scale IQs is presented in Table h.

These results indicated significantly higher mean scores on both tests
for subjects assigned to the WISG-R-first order of admiiri-stration.

Subjects given the WISC-R first averaged 19.3 points hi^er on the WISC

and 6.9 points higher on the WiSC-R than WiSC-first subjects. The mean
discrepancy between first-given tests was 8.6 FSIQ points, with the
WISG-R yielding the higher score.

Fall Scale score diffeirences among the three ethnic groups were

significant. Mean WISC and TCESG-R FSIQs for each group averaged HO.h,
100, and 10?.h for whites, blacks, and chicanos, respectively. The
ovei^dl comparison of FSIQs from both orders of administration showed

significant differences between test types with mean WISG-R scores an

average of h.31 points lower than WISC FSIQs. There was also a signifi
cant interaction of test type and order of administration, which is

shown if Figure Ic. There were no significant interactions of race and
test type or race and order of administration on the Full Scales.
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TABLE ii
i^alysis of Variance of Full Scale Scores
Source

1 Mean

2 A (race)
3 0 (order)
It B (test type)
5 AO
6 AB
7 CB

8 S(Ae)
9 AOB

10 SB(Ae)

SS

df

MS

9li23ii0.6
1620.167
3588.107

1
2
1
1
2
2
1

91+231+0.6
810.0833
3588.107
390.0119
1+3,3211+3
21.51190
810.961+3
21+2.0556
13.60711+
28.5631+9

39o.on9

86.6I4266
ii3.02381
810.961+3
87II+.OOO
27.211+29

36
2

36

1028.286

F

3.31+67 *
11+.8235
13.651+2 -JHJ
.1790

.7531
28.3916 **

.1+761+

* p <.05 ** p < .OL
<

Figure 1 illustrates the effects of order of administration on

the Verbal Scales (a) and the combined order and interaction effects

on the iPerfonnance (b) and Pu3JL Scales (c). For the sake of siii5)licity,
these results are presented across all subjects. Close inspection of
Table 1, however, will verify the general uniformity of the pattern
with each of the ethnic samples.

(a)
130

Verbal Scale

120

(b)
130

Performance Scale

120

130
Full Scale

120

no

^ V/ISC-R.lst Q

no

100

p WISG-lst g

100

100

90

90

90
Wise

WISC-R

&

no

vTT.SC-lst

Wise

wise-R

\VtSC-lst
o

Wise

wise-R

Figure 1. Overall Order Effects for Verbal IQ and Oombined

Order and Interaction Effects for Performance and Fun Scale IQs.

a

Previous investigations of the WISC and WISC-R have often

empl<^ed coefficients of correlation as an additional means of

comparison of the two scales. To provide con^JSrable data. Table
5 reports Pearson correlations of WISC and WISC-R subtest scale
scores and IQs by order of adrainistration. These data indicate

generally high coefficients of correlation for the Verbal,
Performance, and Full Scales regardless of the order of test
administration.

' 'table 5 —
Pearson Correlations Between WISC and VEESC-R IQs and

Scaled Scores for All Subjects by Order of Administration

Subtest and Scale

Information

WISC-first

rasc-R-first

.795

.7kO

Similarities

.653

Arithmetic

.519

.561

Vocabulary

.616

.68U

Comprehension

.69li

.52it

Picture Completion

.726

.80lt

Picture Arrangement

.201

.k23

Block Design

.729

.726

Object Assembly

.792

.588

Coding

.696

.771

Verbal IQ

.751

.699

Performance IQ

.813

.66k

Full Scale IQ

.827

.811

• ■ .• ■discijssiok::: ■
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The presenjt study corapared the XiJISC and the HESC-R among sanples
of normal children to determine if the order in which the instruments

•were administered had an influence on test scores. The results indicate
"Wliat order of altnlnistration plays a significant role in the assignment
of IQ scores to normal children.

Data ■were presented showing that

Tdien -the two orkers of test administration are combined, a situation •
ajaalogous to counterbaiancing, the familiar pattern of generally lower
■WISG-R scores obtains. In "this case, both mean Performance and Full

Scale "WISC-R IQs "were significantly lower than complementary WISG IQs

for each group

an average of 7.9 and h.3 IQ points, respectively.

However, ty order of administration, -fchose subjects in each group
randomly assigned to -the XiJISC-R-first order achieved significantly
higher mean IQs on both tests "than did the three WISG-first groups.
In other •words, first given WISG-R Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale
IQs were actually higher -than first given coirgjlementary Tb/ISG IQs in

•three independent samples.

Thus, despite past reports to •the contrary,

•these results provide the first inthLcation that for most children the

WISG-R will yield significantly higher IQs' •than would otherwise have
been obtained through the use of the WISG.

Hannon and Kicklighter have pre^wiously stated (1970, p.182) "The
precise effects of order of administration are difficult to determine

The present case •was no excep^tion.
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Not only did the res'ults of
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tfcds stu<^ sapport aa

clearly favorijig

JCtSC-R-first subjects> there were significant interactions of test
type and order of edniihistration on the Perfornence and Pull Scales

(figure 1). In addition to significantly higher scores on both tests,
HISG-R-first subjects also achieved markedly elevated Performance and
Full. Scale IQs on their second test encounter with the WISG,

These

unexpected findings suggest a relationship between IQ scores on the
■Wise and WISC-R that is far more coaplex than heretofore reported,

11a attempting to explain the obtained results, it seems reasonable

to focus on some of the many subtle differences existing between the
two scales.

Based on his results, Davis argued that certain piuvisions

inihe instructions for the newer test tend to promote learning, much
of which will be consolidated during reminiscence and deanoiistrated
when similar items are presented later on the VilSC.

The present

findings, however, suggest that extra learning resulting fixan first
exposure to the WISG-R is immediately consolidated and demonstrated on
both tests, whereas first-given WISGs tend to promote a much less
effective leaimng-set that will also influence scores on both tests.

Of particular relevance here are the general scoring rules for the

revised test only (Wechsler, 197U, p.60).

According to these instruc

tions, an examiner may repeat items to which the child said "I don't
know" if the child gives correct responses to more difficTolt items on

the same subtest.

Similarily, i^ould the child refuse an item by

saying "i can't dp it", or if he discontinues an item before the time
limit is up, the examiner may "gently urge'' the child to proceed. It

2h

is possible that iwtoen a child does respond correctly to an item that

he initially preceived as being above his level, the intrinsic satis
faction and resultant examiner praise may provide aioagh reward to
BKJtivate the child towards more vigorous effort on foHowing items and

also to give answers of which he is unsure but which may be correct
nonetheless* Caxiy«over effects on the Wise, i&ich places a high
premium on spontaneity, might then result in elevated scores when that

test is given second, the underlying implication is that the learning
experience represented by the iiiitial test, either the WISG or WISC-R,

taids to foster an approach to test t^dng that will influence the
scores on both the first- and second-given tests. These tentative

findings raise serious qnestions conceining the interpretability of

not only the previous investigations of the Wise and WISG-H, but all
test comparison studies where sequence effects may produce uncontrolled

distortions in the final outcome. Caution must be exercised, though,
in generalizing the present results to all children represented by the
Wise and WISC-R standardization samples because the nature of the

sequence effects my be highly variable in other samples of differing
ability, geographical location, socioecondinics, test-retest intervals,
and the like.

A second aspect of the present study was to compare the WISC and
WISC-R among children of differing ethnic backgrounds in an attempt to
determine if one of the scales might assess minority children more

favorably than the other. A ccmparison of this nature seemed especially

warranted in the case of the WISC and WISC-R for two reasons. First,
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the revised test, ttiilik^ the original WISC, was deliberateiy constructed

for URilti-racial assessment. Secondly, and perhaps niore important, is
the increasing popular disenchanimient over the use of the 19k9 WISC with

certain groups of children. A good case in point was the nationally

publicised federal class action law suit^ and its threatened government
ban of the HISG and other tests on the grounds that the use Of racially
discriBdnatory assessment tools violates federal law.

The results of the present study suggest that neither test provides
differentially more favorable scores for minority children. The data
presented in Tables 2, 3, and h reveal no significant interactions of

race and type of test on ary of liie three major scales, indicating that

relative score differences between ethnic groups i-ajiained substantially
intact from one test to the other. Thus, despite the inclusion of
nonwhite children in the standardization sample, the elimination of

items of questionable culttiral parity, and the use of obviously non
white human figures in many items, there is no evidence that the WISC-R
.

.

■

■

■

'

■

■

■

.

'

s

'

is any more (or less) culturally fair than its predecessor, the "WISG.
It is important to add that these findings should not be viewed as
necessarily reflecting negatively on the WISG-R, because an understand

ing of the constituents of culture-fair testing is far from complete.

Larry, P., Et. Al., Plaintiffs, vs. Wilson Riles, Superintendent

of Public Instruction for the State of California, Et. Al., Defendants,
No. C-71-2270-RFP, United States District Court Northein District of

Califomia, San Francisco. For those interested in background informa

tion on this important legal controversy, see: The New York Times, Oct.

12, 1977, p.liij San Francisco Chronicle, Oct. 12, 1977, p.17; The San

Diego Union, Oct. 12, 1977, p.A-6; San Benardino Sun-Telegram, Oct. 13,
1977, p.A-6, and Oct. 23, 1977, p.A-U. Also see Appendix B of this paper.
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In connection with the previously aientioned leg^ battle> for example,
tiro items that are ccanmonly drawn from the TfflESC by its opponents to

eEerap2i.fy so called "culturally biased" test questions are ''What is

the thing to do if a fellow (girl) much smaller than yourself starts
to fight with you?" and "Why is it better to pay bills by check than
ca^?" In the present saitples, however, both of the minority groups

achieved a higher combined raw score point total for these two questions
than did the white group.

Some researchers (e.g. Sewell, 1977) have suggested the use of a
particular assessment tool among certain minority group children
because of IQ estimates that are higher and, therefore, perhaps more
appropriate.

For those following this line of reasoning, the present

data favor the use of the WISC-R for minority populations, not because
it is more fair than the WISC, but because first-given VJISC-R scores

were higher for all groups than first-given WISCs.
The most striking finding of the present stucfer was the iirpact of

the order of test administration. The results generally support Davis*
conclusion that the order of administration has a significant effect on
the differences between scores on the WISC and VJISC-R.

But unlike the

Davis stucfy in which subjects were matched on the basis of first-given

tests, the present data revealed moderate to large descrepancies
between first-given WISCs and VJISC-Rs, with the VJISC-R producing the
higher scores. There is little doubt that past investigators idio have
reported lower scores for the VJISC-R have collectively persuaded raaiy
psychologist-practitioners into believing that the VilSC-R consistantly
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prodtxces lower scores. After reviewing some of the published and many

of the unpublished ICESCA/ISC-R comparison studies, Swerdlik (p.268)
concluded "Significantly different scores resulting from the WISG and
WISG-R have consistently been reported in the literature, with the

WISC-R always yielding lower scores of approximately one-third to one-

half standard deviation for the three major scales." Moreover, bhe

investigator (Schw^ting, 1976), after reporting that the WISG-R yields
significantly lower scores, offered the practitioner regression
equations to predict WISG-R IQs from WISG scores. The results of the
present stucfy, however, clearly indicate the need to reexamine the

question of the overall coii?)arability of the WISG and WISG-R in light
of the generally neglected problem of sequence effects.

APPENDIX A

Paroital Consent Form
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ST. ANTHONY SCHOOL

1510 West 16th Street
^ ^B^ardino, G^ifor^
Bear^ Parents^

As jTOii recall, an article appeared in the February 22nd issue of
tdie Tuesday Times regardi^ a thesis project to be conducted by graduate
students from the California State College at San Beihiardino, The aim

of the stu<^y is siii?)ly to deteiraihe idiich of two widely used children's
intelligence tests is the better. In order to make this deterraination>
we need to administer both tests to a good number of students from

St. Anldaoii^'s.

The tests, the WISC and the MSC-H, require no writing

cm the part of the children, and are found by most children (and adults
for that matter) to be interesting, challenging, and enjoyable to take.
Ubuld you please help us in our effort by allowing yOm* child to under

take approximately two hotirs of testing dxiring regular school hours,
between now and the end of the school term?

■ V Yes'- l^y.' child;_____^^^_________^_^_^________^_;.'
In grade

m^ participate in the project.

I understand that no names will be used and that test

results will be used solely for research pinposes.

Parent Signature

Sincerely,
\

Donald Murphy
■Pidncipal

APPENDIX B

Legal Doctiments
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November 9, 1977
1

2

■ ;S''-

Michael MurI
610 W. 40th Street

4

5
6

"7

Bernardino, Ca

92407

Dear Mr. Murphy:

Enclosed please find 2 documehts, one relating
to the name of the case and case number, the other

relating the names and addresses of the attorneys
8
9

10

11
12
15
14
16

■involved^.

The witnesses to date that have testified in
this case are as follows: Jane Ross Mercer, GeraId

West, Darryl Lester (one of the plaintiffs in the action]
Lucille Lester, Gloria Johnson Powell, M.D., Leon J.

Kamln, Asa Grant Milliard, III and George Wilson Albee.
There are 2000 pages of transcript to date. The
cost would be $.25 per page for a copy of the

transcript.

The trial is expected to last Into December

I would suggest If you have any questions

regarding different contentions In this trla1
you contact one of the attorneys Involved.

16

Very tr'uly yourr^
17
18
19

7
Roberta
L. Rb'^rs
OxfIcla1 Reporter

20

21

22
23
24
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